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ENGLISH TRADE

English economists are begin-

ning to chirk up since the latest
trade returns show that the coun- -

a a atrys traiucis no longer decreas-- .

ing. It increasing this autumn,
both in the direction of exports
and imports. Judging from Octo-

ber, in fact, 1881 promises to be
one of the best business years that
Great Britain has ever had. The
imports of the month amounted to
over 31,000,000, or to fully 14 per
cent more than in the same month
last year, and to only 3 per cent
less than in October, 1879. But
since there are are those who think
there is no profit in these imports,
how is it with exports? Here the
record stands 13 per cent higher
than last year, and 20 per cent,
higher than in 18 9. Although
there is a steady progress in the

j

recovery from the "hard time."
which, a few years ago, .swept over

England as well as the United
States, in some branches of trade
there is .'till little profit, but the
expansion in general is solid and
substantial. New markets have
been found on the continent as well
as in the Unit ed States and the Colo-

nies.
j

The value of British trade
per capita is still a long way ahead I

oi mat oi uie imtt:u oimus, ,

though the absolute value of the
latter is rapidly drawing up to-

ward its rival, by reason of the
larger and constantly-increasin- g

population in this country.

Austrian Rule.
Until now the position of Bos

nia and Ilerzeffoviua in the Eu- - j

ropean political system lias been
rather ambiguous. The latter
province, in one senso, has not
been at peace since she began her
insurreotion against Turkey in
1S7G. Both, however, have been
occupied by the Austrians since
the ratification of the convention
between Austria and Turkey in
April, 1879. Now Austria pro-

fesses to make her domination ab
solute, and on the 14th inst. the j

introduction of compulsory mili-

tary service was decreed. In a
proclamation to the people of the
province pains were taken to make
it clear that the new burdens shall
be as little Irksome as possible. The
recruits are to be drawn from tho
young men, those of 20 and 51
alono being ealled at first, and
substitutes are to be allowed. This
privilege will be gladly accepted
by the well-to-d- o. The Moham-

medans, as well as the Christians,
will be given every opportunity
to live up to their teligious scru-

ples. Bosnia will doubtless be-

come speedily reconciled to the
new order of things, but the Her-zegovi-

spirit has not been so
thoroughly subdued. However
mild the orders may be drawn, the
burdens which a great stanaing
army impose on the citizens of
any country are grievous an
profitless.

Disrespect.

The Guardians of the Poor of
Exeter, England, have formallj
decided that it is not respectful to
the dead for an undertaker to
read the burial servioe. The
cause arose in this wise: Com "

plaint was made that one Stear.
an unaertaicer, naci mined in
nonconformist ground a youcg
man who died a pauper, and, in-

stead of securing the services of a
clergyman, had conducted tho fu-

neral what little there was of
it himself. The offense was ag-

gravated, because during life the
deceased had been a member of
the church of England. Stear
made an explanation in writing.
He denied having placed the re-

mains in the nonconformist yard
"to help fill it up" an offense
rhich had been charged against

V

I him but declared it was a pure!
mistake, and apparently proved it. i

I

Then he explained that he was a
Methodist class-lead- er and lav

. . I.1 If !

preacher, ana naa lor many yeai
conducted funerals at the request
of the friends of the departed.
This statement satisfied some of

the officials that the undertaker
had not been "intentionall disre-

spectful to the dead,"' but it was

unanimously resolved that he

"must not do so again,' or in the
cumbrous English verbiage, that
he "ought to discontinue the prac-

tice of officiating at funerals in

which he also acted as under-

taker."
The Omnipresent.

Bebpect for the ubiquitous
Yankee is profound even in the

distant and almost unknown Oau- -

casus, there, as uvcrywneie, ue

is an important element in civili-

zation. Tiflis, the chief city, is

made a great market for Moscow

fabrics and all other Russian

fabrics by the tariff laws of the
empiitf, which are designed to be

prohibitive. Nevertheless, as the
official teports point out, this

does not prevent French, English
and even American shopkeepers
driving a thriving trade in this

j other Caucasian cities.
Again, in tho appearance of a rail-

road to bring the naptha and pe-

troleum of the inexhaustible wells
in which other parts of the coun-

try abound to the capital, an
American appeared on the ground
able and willing to construct a

pipe line several hundred miles

long. The people of Tiflis naturally
looked on his arrivial as a special

dispensation in their favor, but,
unfortunately, the stranger was
unable to make satisfactory terms
with the Russian government, to

,tt ra ooncession. uc inureiore, asi
an3 Yankee notilil Hate lntu !

declined to put out any' of his
capital.

,

:

Asian Oil.

Within a few months, the con -

Baku and Tinis has been under-- ;

takeii, anu us completion win ai- -

ford
the oil region. Baku i4 on the
Caspian sea, at the ex-

tremity of the and Tiflis
is nearly in the center of the prov-

ince. A railroad already extends
from Tiflis to Poti, on the Black
sea, and new road will estab-

lish connection between one end
nf the- - tounirj inil the ntlipr .

For a considerable it '

skirts the southern lace of the '

yet though it leS3 t,ian 400
miles the transportation

so high that Pennsylvania oil
can be sold in Tiflis cheaper than

i reservoir of oils. The opening of
! this country to commerce un- -

I doubted! brinir Caucasian
'Ileum imo competition with

A I.. !... .
llMli JlUII III UIIICI IS

The celebration of
.io. nt - .i,;i. ..,.,!.w vj ivti iiimtv;

tlio of Guv Fawkes

drew on. numerous bonfires wore
built on the streets, and boys ,

girls came out lor thp carnival
t

dressed in fantastic costumes
. i ..n iilAl.n.-- t inn tl IMlinfl lit iit innnnm' .'"""- -

uninue anu iiihehiuuoui uip...vs.. i

Men and women, of all ages and

every condition, danced in the.
streets. Processions inarched to
the music of bands, under the light
of brilliant fireworks. Burnt cork
abounded, Spanish gentlemen.
Chinese mandarians. Scotch high-lander- s,

and even American
Indians, appeared in the midst
of English neighbors. The
culmination of this odd exJrava-- j

.Vutlcf.

ganza came at 10:30, when a hoot-- 1 in ivruiiiUKm." The Counter,
ing crowd dragged about the town ;hisuiet wasj.rostnitcil by :tn intermit- -

lent fe or. from w Inch b!ic was freed by
effigies of Fawkes, that ancient! the u-- e or the native remedy, the

I ian bai !;. or. a? it was called in the
.Nihilist, also one of Outteau.! language of the eountrv, -- Quinquina."

JraloruI for Ir iwntry..n lu-- r rptiira AH ,K.rsuns indebted to the
.l" in introduced the, r Trochard & r will pi

in w acre v. as kudv.ii ircmeoy Mp.un. nt ..... ftfi.. n.,.i accounts

of

under names, : t,.K i

called in honor ladv'" -

The figure of the latter excilorl.,
the wildest cecratioii. I to was
jriven a modi : trial, was found
guilty mud, quicker thin he will
beat Washington, and was speedily

f .
hunsr, amid the leers of the asem- - '

' allvIhousands of en- - t,'1,, nf
joyed the frolic, and all more '

lias

the

i;mji

iiuiii nnv

keenly because it their both alike. powerful
. 0 - Cinchona is preserved thenew municipal areas ciVeethe

regulations go into effect ncxt'J''' "wlaiial lo-d- a thev
. . wero days of the

year, whtcti will nut an end to tins
venerable custom

A Curiosity.

Ah American abroad ha (lis- -

covered a machine which possesses
..wtnrl ;..to..aet ,,H,nl.. .I.WWV.V.KU. ...,, IIM .l.S

in a British inuvuin. It is!
notliincr less than tt.e first success- -

ful sninn
-

us: machine. Hear what
l. . ..? 1 :. lit.. !.., C 4.1.
11c suvh uuuui il; nit: cuuui"
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alway.at Hand. I.t
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patented from

itiveprineipieov
England

direct communication withjQOO. know

eastern
Caucasus,

have mo ou

. time,

j..... ....j.
WOrlu's jn-ea-

t industries, in which- -

Tue few s;n multinlied
England alone to over

no illus- -

.. r .1 i
tuu junuin;i- - 111 iwimi- -

nrift: md the moelinnie an tlnm

is supplied this little
when contrasted with out- -

growth. It is a unique mpie I

of beginning, in a modern i

sense, of a industry well
keepinir. But does not.
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citizens Oregon"J?T'Allinfamous, died every loiuform friends states
English town except Lewes in Sus-- ! the and progress this state,

can have complete and
scx. There occurred this vearjhensive volume them

subscribing this journal,
night the oth ult., with .than

having to.
all the ceremonies The snops friends. mail directed. For

3 m advance
closed sunset, and twilight' Weekly Astoiuax year.

Duiinji frin ASturiu, Mr.
wlwr will ii1? tin "fnt.

enter from interior please address:
.Sp1i. winch will oromptlj
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.secured the vices barber,
who will the steamer;
one the beat the coast, and far su-
perior one had last, particularly
in liair-euttin- jr dyeing.

Yours respectfully, .Joe Chati:;.
Proprietor the Orient Lathing
the liucst the city, nppniite llolden's
auction store, Or.

Peruvian Bittern
Cicrhon.i Kul.ru

To this day. after a lapse two hun- -
Ircil and fifty years, science has given

nothimr take place. etreetu- -

the stomach. excessive love4
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Hosts Families
Hostetter's Stomiich Bittern is much re-
garded as household necessity sugar or
coirce. of
experience proved re-
liable those emergency wlierc
prompt convenient remedv is demanded.
Constipation. er In-
digestion troubles overcome

it. For dealers,
vrhom apply for Hostetter's Almanac

Mun-soa'- lodging house.
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sin.tll hon-H.- , unfur-- i
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appetite
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,toi:iax

condition

furnished
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received steamer Columbia,
ot oysters, which

served class style at fios-coe- s,

block.

Take Xotlce.
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charged on

oiders sawed wood not
cash, at Grays wood vard. Julv

t.1ri3!.
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.Switches, curls frizzes made
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Occident hair drcsMiig saloon,
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immedl- -

r.aKtern OyMters.

Another Eastern Oysters
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Oregon. Occident block.
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procuring
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Goods
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receipt

;S. ARNDT & FERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

- , - r
ELAGKSMTTir i&simiMj

Boiler Shop ?sgT--S

All klmls of

EKGDOS, CANNERY,

Tromptly attended to.
A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY tHES,
toot or L.rAYF.rrr. street.

ASTGRiA IRON WORKS.

Bentox MisFirr, Xrai: I'auktk Hoijsf,

ASTORIA. - ORIX'OW

GENERAL MAGHIKI8TS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

iUiYasilllMNi;! fllMilWffC
JJJiilti 111JJ 51 111 U JJIIUUMJU

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "VVass. President.
.1. 0. Hustler, Secretary.
I."W. Case, Treasurer.
Joux Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and ChcnamuaStreeta.

ASTOUIA OREGON.

DEALK.--. u
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUiNE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine I'leershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
Write he nntl .Jewelry, ."rluinle nul

Kreerh Loadlnff Kliot fii:nn and
::ifie, Itevotvcr?, l'istols.

nntl Asimun&tion
MAU1XK

,VLSO A FIJtK
Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES.

For Sale.
Per British barK "Wanlock" due at Astoiia

.March 1st.

100 Tons No.l Glencamock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apil to AUG. C.KINNEY,
Astoria, Oregon.

BEER HALT,GERMAXIA
-A- SD-

IJOTTlB BEEil DEVOI
CfiCT MU3 STKKKT. ATOUI .

The Host or Jbagerii Cts, a (Mass
Onlers for the

QdeM GoWia Brary

ijiit at this place will ho prompt I v attend-e- tl

to.
3S7Xo chonn San I'mnckou r.ecr mM at

this place
WM. T.OCK. Proprietor.

vyr. iiovK,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE BUILDINC

TIEST CLAbS WOKK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. K. & . COMPANS DOCIC.

Vftiift lutt Hut linct li.tiirki? i ml rtiimiv ia Iiuv. WUfc 1 Tfc ! Ul J l V InUtJ I'tbllVM
over tho bar. v.schuijt.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOP.TKlt AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALEK IN

&EMSAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chonaraus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

e

BUSKESS CAKDS 7

''
DC. 1BIiAX!.

OiSee in ASTORIAX building. M

Boom Xo. 2,

E. C. UOL.DKX.
c

NOTARY TUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMAnSSION AND

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. 31cIMTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occltient Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

in . WIXTON, '

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

ODlea lu C. U Parker's building, oaBentoa
steeet, opposite CustomHouse,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAY TUTTIiE, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEONi

Officf. Over tho "White House Store.

ItEsiDnxcK At Mrs. Munson's' boarding
house, Chenumas street, Astoria, Oregon:

r,i C'KATW'O. 31. D,
PHYSIOTAX AND SUKGEON,

Itooiu .o. 3. AHtorlan BnildJiur.
(CP STAIRS.)

ltKMDKNCK Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Tjl 1. HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTOIUA. ... - ORKaO.
Itooms In Allen's building up stairs, corur

of Ca-.-s and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAV.
Chen:mius Street. - ASTOKIA. OREQO

C. 11. nAinr & co.
ORALEB IX

Uoovh. WlndoTVs, BUxxHm, Tru
soma, Lumber, Etc.

AH Kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

SteariiJilll near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GKAT,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

AJjL kinds of feed,
HayOats, Straw, Wood, Etc

General storage and wnarage on reason--
able term. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality.
And ts now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

city
BOOK STORE.
Ve nro constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the Qnest and
largest assortment of variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods
All our goods are marked in plain fljrures

Call and examine quality and note prices.
CHAS. STEVENS & SON'

Wilson & Fisher
DEALFJIS IS

LTJHRICATING OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will bo exchansedfor conntrypro- -
,ll,Cc or sold al Imw?St priceS

i Corner Chonamus and Hamilton Streets
j ASTO RI A, OREGON.

j ,, n ,r ttt-ii- ;
ill I'M. r. iu. t inittuiauii.

IllVLKK IX

DRESS TEI1DHNGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Comer of Cass and Jeflerson streets, Astoria
--stamplng j jja, doae tQ

orUer'


